HOLIDAY HOME WORK
Class –IV

English
1. Write four pages of cursive handwriting per week in a small notebook to
improve handwriting skills.
2. Encourage your child to read the newspaper daily to keep in touch with the
world around them and improving their knowledge.
3. Note: To be done on an A4 size sheet.
a. Write an essay on any one of the following topics.
i.
Importance and right use of money.
ii.
My dream
iii.
My role model
b. Form your own puzzles/riddles (at least 3).
c. To keep your mind happy, write a few jokes or make some on your own.
(at least 4)
4. Comprehension practice:
NCERT-MARIGOLD
Read and do the book exercises (in the book itself) of Unit 9 and 10.
5. To inculcate the habit of reading some suggested book readings are given
below:
a. The Panchatantra tales
b. Charlie and the chocolate factory- Roald Dahl
c. The case of disappearing colour- ChaturaRao
d. Dragon master- Tracy West

Science
1) Paste the sample of different types of fabrics in your science activity file.
(Refer Ch-4 of oxford).
2) Read and complete the back exercise from ch1 to 5 of N.C.E.R.T book.
3) Collect information and paste pictures of atleast 3 or 4 endangered animals
and extinct animals in science activity file.

SOCIAL STUDIES
1) When the famous Bengal tiger of Sunderbans was threatened with extinction
the government started "Project tiger. Under this project 27 tiger projects are
being run in 14 states. We can help to conserve wildlife by refusing to buy things
made of ivory, horns, and animal skin. Stick pictures of endangered animals in
your scrap book and write few lines about each of them.
2) Record daily temperature of in Mumbai, Chennai, Jammu and Delhi for one
month during summer holidays on scrap book. Observe the differences you see
the discussed in the class.
3) Revise everything done in the class
MATHS
1) Hand print activity
a. To shade 14 th region of your palm print
b. To make patterns with thumb print
2) Learn tables 12 to 16
3) Read unit 3 and unit 5 of your NCERT book
4) Revise units 1,2 & 3 of “Together With Mathematics” in the holidays
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वकशीट– 7 (पेज– 19, 20)
वकशीट– 8 (पेज– 21)
वकशीट– 18 (पेज– 52)
वकशीट– 22 (पेज– 62)
वकशीट– 24 (पेज– 69)
वकशीट– 25 (पेज– 70)
Computer
Write 5 Lines on ‘Myself’ in MS - Word and take its print out on A4 size paper.
********

